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PRELI INARY STUDI~S OF THE BEHAVIOR
OF THE BLACK-CRO\'INED IGHT ERON
YCTICORAX

By Robert

I

Y TI CORAX HOACTLI ( G. 1ELI )

• Allen

and F.P. Mangels

Introduction and iethods
This is an abstract of a more complete paper of the st.me title, now
in prepara tion.

It presents an outline of some of the outstanding results

of two seasons (1936-1937) of study of a Black-crowned Night He ronry in
assau County, Long Island, New York.
of red cedars (

This heronry is located in a grove

) located on the edge of salt marsh .

Beneath the ce ars , the groun

is covered with a heavy mixed gro wt h of

poison ivy, sumac, honeysuckle, bayberry, smilax and other bushy plants .
Approximately 350 pairs of Black-cro wns occupied nests in this area.
In both seasons of study, small ground blinds were used, one of t h em
po table .

During the seconu season , an elevated blind was also used.

0 her equipment . included aluminum bands and colored celluloid banas for

markinG birds , and paint of various colors for marking both birds and egg s .
Zeis s binoculars (BX an

18X) were used, and

a Baush and Lomb spotting scop e

(19 . 6X to 36X).

The stu y was made with t e intention of observin 6 , recording, and
insofar as possible , interpreting the Black-crown 's behavior during
certain phases of its life cycle .

The combined total of time in t he field

was 125 hours for the two observers, and this repres ents actual observation
only, an~ do es not inclu e time d evoted to construction of blinds and
preparation of other equipment.
Equip ent of t h e

eron

Before co nsi ering cert ain activities of the species it may be well
to discuss t e functional equipment of the Black-crowned Night Heron fo r
courtship purposes.

By this we meant ose parts , such as plumes , fe thers,

, et c., that have a special use during the reproductive cycle, eith er
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,

in' their nornal state or after h vin

undergon e signific ant changes.

~ese may be list ed as follows:
1.

lurnage.

The fe thers of the head, neck, upper back and general

region of the brood patch are erected during various displays , such as

.._

c urtship, nest relief, etc.

··'

The long white plumes, -- usually three in

hutn9er -- on the head of both the sexes, are erected simult neously with

'

\ es.... fe thers.

. f'' _, ,e

llien these plumes are unusual ly long ( Gross reports an

length of 17 . 3 cent. in male and 15. 7 in female), they drop

t~tard when raised, and reach beyond the tip of the bir~•s mandible s .
In other individu als the plumes are shorter and stiffer, so that tney
stan in a nearly vertical position when erected .
Lorenz (
states that the sole use of the erected plumes of Nycticor ax n. nycticor
is to expr e ss 11 peacefu lness 11 such as ex 1ibited by a dog in wagging
its tail, and at t ributes to such a isplay no sexual signific ance . In our
Black-cr own t h is is not the cas e .
us e s, a

in direct oppositi on to Lo enz, the plumes are erected by an

enraged bird repulsin g an intrude r .
uring any ex
term

In t h is species the plumes have various

u feat

ession of e otion .

In fact, the plums are raised
However , ror general purpose s, the

er erection " in t is paper will indic'"'te tl e use of the

pluma'e as describe d above .
2•

So ft Part s .

The skin on t e legs of Black-cr owns under roes

nu~erous chang e s in color as the a ·e of the bird a vances .
changes have been ably recorde - by Gross (1923) .

These color

Vi thout attempti ng to

conside r the intere - ting variety of shadings it .ay be stated that immature Black-cr owns have greenish feet and legs, while a ults have yellew
feet and legs .

Ho vever, in addition to ag e-change s, we have found that

a signific ant seasona l chcn 5 e takes place in the color of the feet and
legs of adult Black-cr owns of both sexes .
of the nesting site studie

Such birds arrive in the vicinity

by us on Long Island, with legs that are

i
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t

bright salmon-pin k.

Evidently this color cl.1.ange takes pl ce when adults

enter upon tl e reproduct ive cycle.
increases as the bir

TI e intensity oft is special color

~proaehe s the peak of the cycle (copulator y phcse).

By t: .. e tL1e t e elute·

as been co. leted, the pink fades to t: e nor1 al

yellow.

i \.i'.\\.
.

·... ._

The use of t is special leg color is evidently similar, in so e

pects, to t_1e color cl anges in t11·e plu. age of many birds entering

., ~ -·t. e breeding season.

We suspect tl at

t

any birds show

ecided c.1.1anges in

the color of soft parts at this time, which have hitherto gone unnoticed .
The brilliant red of the V.1ite Ibises face, bill, legs and feet is
obviously intensifie d at the hei~ t of breeding season activities .

The

le )s oft e Green Heron ch nge at t . . is same time from greenish yellow to
bright orange.

It 1s believed thc;.._t the Great Blue Heron shows a change

in leg color, though less pronounced . that in the preceding .
A key to tle use of these pink lebs in t~e BlacK-crow n, is had by
v atching

the

l

anner in whic1 the male bird employs his feet and legs

during courtshj__p and copul ti-o n.
eacL the nesting vicinity with pi
t e floe:: occu ies t

1e

11

shiftin; occasiona l l y to

As stated, the adult
legs.

of bot.. se es

Prior to actual nest-build ing

true 11 heronry or actual nesting site as a unit,
11

ralse 11 nesting sites nelrby .

The behavior of

tae flocK during this period is iuentical in both types of area, and has
been termed by Huxley (

) tne "heron honeyioon" .

It is at this time

t:1at t e first use is ma<le of the specia ly-colored legs

1

<., ••

f et.

Evidentl

only the

dis_ 1 y.

Indi vidu,.ls assu ed to be males, on a b sis of subse u8nt

hl 0

le bird is actively concerned in this form of

evidence, rise their le gs for~ rd and u
"goose ste

11 ,

flexin

0

in a kind of slow, deliber te

the toes at the same tt rne

It may be st ted h re

th t Verwey consi ered copulatory behavior as the only reliable means of
sexes in Ardea cinerea.

Further, he be ieved thct ex m les
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of reversed

osition (fe ~le superior) occur so r rely that they do

not disturb the validity of this test . )
this

11

u nee" is in

( escrib e

ro_re s, e.nd in its c mplete form, t 11e "song" -

later) is

simultaneous display .

action will be ten ed
(Lorenz 19

The body sways sli htly as

This

11

d, nee"

as this

ereafter -- a oears to be an import nt releaser

) in the

re-copulatory or courtshin

Biack-crown, and als o during the copul~tory phase .

ctivities of the
On one occasion, a

\

. mate
·.. .__

danced on the back of the female during

hat w s evidently an incom-

plete copulction, and Urner (in lit . ) describes a similar nerformance in
copul,ting Gre·t Blue Herons .
men have a s. ecial term,

11

It may likewise be mentioned th .t poultry-

tre din;", to signify the co uL tory

ct in

domestic fowl.
o other soft part chan6 es were noted .
the iris produces

n n.

An np =rent contraction of

earance of dil tion in the eye of birds under t

1e

stress of conulatory excitement, and un er these circumstances the eye
seems to . osess an cdded brightness .
Rattlin

and clapping of the bill produces a noise that may h<:"ve

relec.,ser sir_;ntfic,
opening
hef".d .

ilC

•

T} i s J)r ctice is

ccompanied by

simul t rmeous

nd closing of the mandibles , and a ranid , nervous shaking of the
The term

11 bill

r""ttling " will be used to desi nate this beh vior .
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The large variety of Cf-1.11 notes of the Black-c rown have been ably
listed and discuss ed by Gross and others . The flat, matter - of-fac t
11

cuoc _u of a Blac 1c-crown passing

orni t l:.olo )ists and laynen
its loco.l name .

O

neculi

11

is a note fq,mili ar to

nd in many rer;ions has •iven the s9ecies

Howeve r, no mention

literat ure of the
of

lil e,

over ►·1 ead

n ec.rs to have been .1aue in the

song 11 of the m le of this species .

note given by the

ale Yelle -crown ed

1

Nice (

ght Heron during

the courtsl ip period tL., t may be in the nature of a song .
auite

efinite ly estrbli shes

song in Ardea cinerea

unntt ched fe ales move fron one singing male to

Verwey (

In cinerea , the
App rently the

nether .

1en a m le

bird is "satisf ied" wit h the visitin g female , the song ceases .
how ever,

oes n)t

)

that is of vital

signif icc. nce in the reprod uctive cycle of thats ecies .
male selects a nest site end sing s from t i s loc~tio n .

) writes

This ,

ean that the male will be satisfa cto r y to the female ,

nd if he is not , she will leave , and singing begins

ain im,edi t ,ly .

This proce upe C'1ntinn s u1t i _ two birds rneet th tare. utually s tisfactory, and vhen this occurs , pe,irin g follows .
We
ve been un~.ble to
1

att ch such~ def'ni te and restric ted functio n to the song of the 1nle
Bl c1:-crow n, but believ e that t:1is song .:.s
re uisite ite in a combin ation
of factors t 1at

o t marn up the highly compli cate

rele,~s er that

ay

react up on inncte pattern s in both sexes during the courtsh ip period .
Accord ing to Lorenz ' concep tion of the rele'se r, it must necess r ily
consis t of

h ighly i p rob .ble combin, tion .

Other·d se any one of the

contrib utinn· factoF. s might serve as re e sers at an inap. roprip te season .
Lorenz discus ses t h e i_ u ortance of the conta ious functio n of both
audible and visible release rs .
floe

or

This import nee is es~eci ally true in a

nizatio , ~nd in a coloni al nesting species .

cont g ion with res ect ·to the son

We noted this

of the mcle Black-c rown , and believe it

be an outst~n ding f ctor in the synchro nized sexual develop ment of e~ ch
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bird in the heron ry .

The singin g of one male was always follow ed very

closel y by nany perfo n pnces of as milar n ture on the part of other
ales in the heron ry . '1e assume , as Lorenz has done , the.t the inn!:lt
e
perce ptory patter n of the birds is such th.t they sing uoon hearin
g a
song;

not throug h imitat ion but becau se singin g is itself a releas er to
the sing_n g re cti n in other mcles . The first bird inten sifies his
song
in reacti on to the son s of the other mcvles , and they in turn intens
ify
their songs . Throug h t his build- up re have a synch ronize d ap. ronch
to
the emotio n .1 pe k .
The male Black -cro~n • s song is a lov , buzzin g sound, sug ·estiv e of
the soun~ p roduce d by pluck ing a t ,ut he VJ rubb8 r band . Howev er ,
the
vibr,. tion of the song is more nrolon ged and more reedy.
at

east 50

It is audib le for

ards, oossib ly farthe r under certai n condi tions.

the male is usu lly

erched on t he nest .

When sinin g ,

He stretc hes to his full hei h t

and in t e same movement extend s his i.1ead and necl for'Jar d and do
m, to
the full length of the neck, as the sorig is emitte d. WLen t ~ e song
has
been gi ven, the head and neck are raised , the body lowere d, and often
a
s,tlft, single
brood

reenin g moveme nt of the beak throug h the feathe rs of the
,tch or under wing cover ts will follo~ . The bir~ dances throug hout

this pro cedure ,

nd t he re is a partia l fe ther erecti on .

The du r a tion of

the entire singin g
to ei ·ht songs

er . .·o rmance is very brief, and counts avera ed from six
er minute at the heigh t of singin g .
Usual ly the singin g

is repe ted over . pe riod of sever, 1 minute s, and in one inst ~ce
a bird
that w2s evide ntly n unmat ed ale , sang contin uously for 36 minute
s
vithou t an interr u )tion.
This singin g of un ated

ales may have, specia l signif ic nee, ( nd

will be gi ven s ecial consid er~tio n in the comnl ete p per .
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60

The time of the first copulati on vith relntion to uairing, is
unknown .

Couul tion usually tv.kes plrce ct or ne r the nest site .

The

initiati ve is usually taken by the male, but on one occasion a female
app rently invited the male to mount by hop")ing to a lower branch and

extendin g her neck towards the

ale , who t~en copulate d .

Co_ ul8tion

is mutual, never coercive within the record of our observ2. tions .
Incomol ete acts were observea ., but never an unsucce ssful attempt by
the mqle to mount the female .
Co ulr.tion usually occurs after a Pc.ir has been sitting auietly
for some time near the nest site or on the nest .
the nest to ether during this peri d .
precedin

The bircs often occupy

The phase of the c.,rcle immedia tely

co . ulation is a quiescen t pe rioc , termed by Huxley the "heron

honeymo on ".

This is not c11arc cterized by tota.l inactiv ity however , for

it is at this time that the singing of the male re ches 1 ts
This singin

eak .

usu lly takes place when t Le female is nbsent , and the

uresence of
. the female is characte rizeu by auiescen ce on the p rt of
.

both birds .

Thus, t he general

icture consists of lone singing malee ,

pairs sitting quietly to ether, and occasion al copul ~ion .
v ere the natives 1 ave

.n intiL ate acquaint' "tnce vi t h me bers of t e

Heron family, it is not uausual to find a ty oic- 1
versed in certRin phcses of bird beh vior .
locntin · nesting·
Hritten i
eriod .

11

roo ~eries"
1

c

11

settin 1 aroun

II

11

Audubon

cruclrnr 11 who is wellW9

rdens enba ·ed in

long t he south est Flori a coc st, hpve

atient re orts that describe almost
Tlis

In Fl ri d. ,

erfectly the "honey oon"

is evidentl y well l'mown to the bird-wis e

cracker .
A fey typical instrnce s o
they

observed co oulation are gi ven here

s

. . -)ear in the notes .
1.

Tvo birds in tree near nest sitting ~bout 6 feet anart .
r.p ro ches fem le . Both erect fee.the rs and touch be ks

J~le
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beaks at this time re open . Sit close to~et her
and c·.,res s en.ch other ' s heads with their beaks .
lrie t~en casuq lly walks aroun d fen le And moun ts .
Coou latlon t~kes 1 ce . After cct, birds preen
fe, t 1ers an rer in in tree .
2 . A fem< le flies to tree in ~hich mnle is sittin g .

Cc,.ress beRks -- femal e then ' _oes to branc h below
~nd stret ches neck s if invit in male, who then
moun ts femPl e . After act birds sit auiet ly c..nd
preen .

3 . To birds sittin g on nest toget her . After s01 e
m ving about , male moun ts fem e . Co ul tion tRkes
nlace . Fema le st ,ys on nest .
[ .le moves , bout
one foot away. Fe ale sha es head vig·or ously uoon
comp letion of the P-ct .
• 1, le at irreg ular inter vals break s off a t~vig from

the tree nd prese nts it to femal e on nest . Femal e
works twig into struc ture . rale then sits on nest
with fern le and CL resse s bacl , neck, bre-- st ,.nd beal<::
of femal e . Tuale moun ts femal e witho ut dis 1 y .
after act, c~res simr ce ses for s011e time .

5 . Pcir of birds aligh t in tree - remai n sever 2l minut es .
Femc..;_le proce eds to nest . .Iale im11e dietel y follo 'lS .
Both birds erect fe thers - stret cr out nec\s - touch
be ks - r~.ttl e be,-.ks - shake he,,.ds nd cri.11 v0 wok
softl y . Copul tion occur s .
--- 0

From these notes it is, paren t th t pre-c o ulato ry disol ay
v ries
and L cY be entir ely lacki ng . Howe ver, erect ion of fe t ers,
bill rattl ing ,
bill touch ing, usu l ly prece ue the ct .
Durin g co,ul tion, the femal e ' s fe thers ore
parti , lly erect ed .

e . . resse d, the male ' s

The m-::le d~ nces ~hile moun ted,

ri th the s, re motio n

s used durin g the song, evide ntly until the prone r
succe ssful

ccom ulishm ent of the

birds sha e ,nd

reen fe, thers

0

ct is acoui red .

c

The nest and its c~ns truct ion
If a

fol ows .

l

The fem le usual y

i th . very sligh t moti n .

lay

ir is si ttin:::> in the

of the femal e town res the nest is
part of the

After copu lation , both

nd ten sit auiet ly .

she }'"es her plum ge viole ntly, the male

behav ior .

al,nc e for the

defin ite p2rt in conu lation
11

honeyrnoon 11

c

tti tude, P..ny mov

signa l for im 1edia .te <.cti vi ty on the

ale, ancl copul 2..tio1 , with its accon panyi n

Thus the nest , Hhen

P~ _

ent

disnln ..y , usu,l ly

ro c. . ed or occu· i ed by the femal e,
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ppe rs to be a release r.

It satisfie s the releaser theory inasmuch as

it is very irnorobE' ble th, t

c: .•

approac-1 ina, . nest except in

male should see

O

fem le occu ~ing or

heronry, and at this time.

Th t such

n

ap roach or occu ancy does not have this effect after the eggs are laid
may be explaine d by the fact th tan essentia l part of the releaser
the pink color of the legs of the female -- no longer exists .
would a

I

ear to be

consist of

Th"s

further deJonstr Ption that the releaser does not

single item, but rather of a combina tion of items . .

Twig ca rryin g and nest construc tion are activ_ti es \hich occur
between cooul .tory

cts and while linked

of beh vior, rre n t

Jestlin

sit up in the nest .

the p re-eg

laying sequence

art of the pre-cou ulatory dis lay proper .

There is evi ently
c onstruct ion .

•ii th

direct connecti on between t wig- pullinJ and nest
herons pick at twi gs as soon as they are u.ble to

These appe:r invFtriab ly to be t wigs on the branch · s

of the nest tree, directly

bove the nest , and such twi s are almost

const antly in motion , ho~ever sli ght, due to air currents and the
moveren ts of t he a ul t bir s .
( Lorenz

) that persists t h roughout its life .

s "·ouroose less beh'wio r 11
.i.

,..

C

eriod does it

General1 y char=cte rized

this twi g- pullina serves as an outle t for

1

excess er d>t ion ( Puxley

twi

T1us the young heron forms a "t 'fig- Jmmp,n "

; Lorenz

) , but only during the nest-bu ildin

ssune surviva l value.

At other times , a feY tu g s

t

p rovide sufficie nt emotionc 1 outlet, as pointed out by Lorenz.

However , as the blrd ap roaches ,n emlbtion 1 pea

ust _rior to egg-1 ying,

twi -pull in, . . becomes more frequen t, and consider . . . bly more vin·orou s.
is due to t his incre sea. vi 6o r th t some t 1igs are broken off .
hc:t Lorenz h s terr ed

n

11

It

Assuminw

i nnPte percepto ry pPttern 11 ( angebore nes Auslt> se -

Schema) , in the form of an ur~e to constru ct< nest, the broken tff twi
cold serve as a release r to this

D

ttern.

A twig which has been b r oken

off is carried to the nest end is either wo r ked into the nect , or m re
often, when carried by t h e •. le, presente d to the female ,. i th el .bor a te

-10-

bows, fe ther erection

nd bill sh

describe d as "·ore - copul tory 11

,

in~ , the same c er emony previoY sly

except for the exch . nge of twigs .

At

times the twig is lost in the ceremony , a fact ;;-hich seems to CRuse
neither bird any concern .

At tl1e end of the ceremony , the female works

the twi c into the nest .
Thus there is no deliber, te search for nest mRteria l as such .

The

broken off twi , now becomes nec e ssary to serve ~s the emotiona l outlet.
However , the loose twi

0

in t h e bird ' s bill always releases the inn te

perce )tory pattern of c~rr in ry the twiJ to tl1e nest , or to the fem,le a t
or on the nest site .
This theoreti c 1 sequ ence would ex lain the beh!")_vior of ,:ute Su ns
~

as describe d by S&lous (
WR.a

the

).

In this case S~lous thouEht that the nes t

ccidentc 1 result of " reed pul l ing ", t he birds tossin

bi ts of

broken reed over their be ers , and a nest g r dually resultin .
I ncubat ion .

Continuo us incubRti on wit h t1e Bl, c~- crovn begins iith the firs t egg ,
.nd is of about 24 days duration . Incubati on is per formed by both sexes ;
the exact amount of time and n eriod of the day for each sex was no t
observed .
The nest relief cer ~mony was observed many ti~es , and there is little
variatio n in the

roceuure .

The relievin g bird ap~roac1 es the nest ,ni

boes t h r ou3h t" 1e usue.l g-reeting ceremony , 1hi ch is res . . on ed t o in a
like

r

anner by t h e broodin

is)lay .

bird .

T 1e change ta, es pL ce fol lo .. in

this

The lenrr th of the dis 1 y uepen ~s u on t ~c wil ingness or

reluct,n ce of t h e broodinr bir ~ to be rel:ev ed .
As in co uL.ti on , the bond between t he
or nest site .
. b rmd ,

Uc .. ir

9.pp ears to be the nest

Thee[ s or young c ::, nnot very well h,ve signifi c cnce as

s neither is r e coryniza ble .
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•

In order to test the ability of this species to recognize their

eggs, ~e nainted eggs with different colors and color patterns , nnd in
Lddition substituted for the eggs foreign objects such as wooden cubes ,
wooden spools, China eggs and rubber balls .

We also tested the Black-

crowns1 ability to recognize their young by removing young and substituting
eggs from a nearby nest .
Experi □ ent

I.

Typical experiments were as follo, s :

Recognition of eggs .

Climbed tree " F" to nest "Y" , which contained four
.eggs . Painted horizontal lines in bright red on
surface of each egg . (5 : 05 a . m.)
Returned to
blind . Herons in nearby nests retur ned at 5 : 20 .
Bird returned to :painted eggs in nest uy u a.t 5 :35
and after peering into nest momenterily, settled
on the painted eg 6 s and brooded them without
further behavior of unusual np_ture .
This experiment was repeated several times with different colors
and p tterns . All birds accepted the painted eggs . Incidentelly ,
all of these eegs hatched without complic tion .
Experiment II .

Re cognition of eggs .

a.

ReplA.ced 3 eggs in nest WW with 3 spools ( 10 : 30 A. M.)
Usual cotton thread spool used . Bird returned to
t r ee 10 : 48 and perched above nest . At 10 : 49 bird
settled on nest in normal manner . Sat r ather high
and seemed to he,ve some difficulty adjusting spools
to brood patch . At 10 : 51 bird was b r ooding normally .

b.

Selected two nests , one ( N7 ) an em:pty nes t a.b out 4 feet
below NS , which contained 4 eggs . At 8 : 52 four egt•;s
in NB placed in N7 and four wooden cubes placed in NS
to replace eggs . These cubes we r e l½ tt xl½ 11 xlJ 11 , and of
unpainted wood . At 9 : 05 bird arrived in top of nes t t r e e,
and at 9 : 06 bird comes into nest and has difficult y
arranging blocks in brood pat ch . At 9 : 06½ bird is
brooding blocks in normal manner and pays no attention
to its real eGgs in N? . Bird continues t o si t no r mally .

Experiment II I.

Recos;nition of young .

Selected two nests , one of whi ch ( NB ) contained f ou r
eggs , the other (N9 ) four young . At 9 : 28 , t he
contents of these nests were exchanged . At 9 : 33
the aault bird returned to N8 and covered young .
At 9 : 55 adult of other pair returned to N9 , s t ood
above nest and inspected ecgs . At 10 : 22 this bi r d
settled on eggs . Young birds in this exper iment
a.bout four days old . At 11 : 00 no change . Seven·
days late r, young thriving in bot h NS and N9 .

1
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. There is a territory P.b out the nest which is roughly an elli9soid ,
wit h the nest at the center .

This ellipsoid h as n long, horizontal

diameter of about 8 1 ( variable ) and a sh ort vertical diamete r of about 4 1 •
Vertical territori a l limits are g ov erned seemingly by the distence
the bird can reach with its beak without leaving t h e nes t.
factors of t h e h orizont a l territory limits are not known .

The determining
No evidence

of territory on t h e feeding ground s has been observed , all birds feeding
pea cefully tog ethe r as at any other ti me of the ye a r.

The existence of

t h ree-dimensional territory appe u.rs to ha ve been sce.rcely r1 entioned in
·t.le J_i tera ture .

Williams ( 1936 ) a.escribes two nests of th e Red- eyed

Vireo , one of·v h ich was app roximately 64 ' d ire ctly ov er the ot her .
Urner (

) ha s described similar territories in the Eastern Robin .

In such ca s e s is t his really

Tlnber~en (

Summary

)?

II

terri tory u as defined by Tt ayr (

) and

